Meeting Minutes
April 2, 2013
Mr. Ceresini called the meeting to order at 7:06pm.
Treasurer’s Report: Cindy Case: The report this month was created by Treasurer in training Kelley
Houtz. There was a $5,000 check written for Wildwood which will be repaid by student payments.
Financial Secretary’s Report: Not available.
Recording Secretary’s Report: Laurie Kissinger: The minutes were posted online. They were
approved by Dena Jefferson and seconded by Kay Mesaros. They were approved by a unanimous vote.
Student Officers Report: Janelle Koontz and Brandon Mouery: It was a busy month for Jazz. Seven
students attended the District Jazz festival. The Jazz Pops concerts went well, and they also played for
the Senior Citizens in Elizabethtown which was fun, the audience was very appreciative. The officers
reported that the Craft show is always a lot of fun to help out with, and thanked the Boosters for all of
their hard work!
Band Directors Report: Mr. Ceresini: He also reported that Jazz has been very busy. The Senior
Citizen show was very nice, and was the best standing ovation they have had all year! The third MP
evaluations are done for concert band, and there is exciting stuff coming up. Mr. C. thanked everyone for
all their hard work on the Craft show, it makes the band and our school look really good, and his parents
love the show!
Upcoming events: The Prison Gig-playing for volunteers from the prison will be at the Best Western.
The US Army Field Band is coming due to travel restrictions because of the sequester. They will be
holding workshops with the concert bands on April 3, and will be playing a concert on April 22. The
tickets are free, but you should get them in advance. We are hoping to have a sold out show.
Messiah College has invited the students to their new performance hall for an Instrumental Music Day
on April 29. They will not be returning to school until 5:30, so the evening Dress rehearsal for concert
band is cancelled.

Old Business:
Scrip: There is no order tonight, they are on spring break. They will be back on regular schedule in two
weeks.
Perkins: We received a check for $800, thanks to all who came out!
Craft Show: Kudos to the team for organizing this! They will be scheduling a recap meeting.
Indoorama: Please sign up for volunteer slots! We really need everyone to help out. We also need a lot
of baked goods! Parent and 1 line ads are due April 8th for the program. There will be a break before the
guard shows start for awards for Percussion, majorettes and dance.
Band Banquet: The plans are all on track.
Scholarships: The senior applications are due tonight.

GolfaRama: Registration and sponsor forms are now available. The team is looking for raffle prizes, if
anyone has any donations please contact Bryon Houtz.
Senior plans for next year: Jacob Case will be attending Susquehanna University, Emily KissingerMansfield University, Mike Sangillo-Drexel University, Cody Smith-Kutztown University, and Frank
Mesaros will be going into the Navy.
Legends of Music: We are looking at setting this up for a Sunday afternoon to attract senior citizens.
Wildwood: The performance schedule is now online on the TOB site. The guard schedule is not finalized
and will depend on where they place in the last two weeks.
Knoebels: This is scheduled for May 18th. The Jazz bands will perform, but all are welcome. The Jazz
members will ride the bus and get free wristbands.
Band Trip 2014: This will likely happen during winter break, possibly leaving December 27th. The
location is still being determined.
Stauffers: Looking to set this up for May 4th, watch for emails.
Event Heads Needed:
Uniform Fitting-need to be available in the evenings during band camp.
Pool Party-Thanks to Deb Hauf for taking this!
BandaRama-Need a co-chair
Business Sponsorship-Need a co-chair to help Stacey Feldman
SKH Fall-usually around Columbus Day
Jazz Dessert Dances-December and February-need a co-chair to help Crystal Richard
New Business
Army Field Band: Tickets are free; there is a link on the website. If you can’t order on your own email
address, contact Diane she can order larger amounts. We need a couple volunteers to work the bake table
and hand out programs.
Officer Nominations: The nominations and vote will occur at the next meeting. We still have several
positions that need to be filled, please contact any officer if you are interested. Janice Mountain has
agreed to run for Recording Secretary.
Finance Committee meeting: This will be held April 30 at 6:05 in the band room, to get budget set up
for next year. This will be a trip year, so will be an important year for finances.
Bylaws: Dena has been working on some revisions. They will be posted online. Please review them and
we will vote on them the next meeting. Remember, you must be a member to vote. There was a
recommendation made to move the elections to January to allow the officers elect to shadow the current
officers for a few months.
Showcase: Mr. C. needs a couple parents to help out on the days that the school is hosting this event.
Generally every Friday and Saturday in May until the 24th. We get a rather large payment for hosting this,
and it is easy to help out.
The next meeting will be held on Tuesday May 7th 2013 at 7:00pm

Submitted by
Laurie Kissinger
Recording Secretary

